
se nd concessions, south of Dundas street; thence south thirty-eight degrees west
9 (ci ossing the said creek) ten chains, more or less, to the edge of the flats or low

gr unds on the southerly side of the said creek; thence down the said creek
alo g the southerly edge of the flats or low grouuids aforesaid to the eastern limit
of ho allowance for road between ýthe second and third concessions south of Dundas
str et; thence south thirty-eight degrees west f6ur chains; more or less, to the westerly
ang e of the Mississagua Indian Reserve on the sàid creek; thence south forty-
five degrees east along the southern boundary of the said reserve one hundred
and twenty-three chains, more *or less,. to Lake Ontario, at a black ash tree,
having two bodies from the same root, marked "M.I.R, N. 450 W." ; thence
nort -easterly along the shore. of Lake Ontario to the place of beginning ; con-
taini g by admeasurenent one thousand one hundred and twenty acres, be the
sane more or less. And also ail that .certain other parcel or tract of land situate,
being and lying in the Township of Trafalgar aforesaid and marked "G " on the
plan to this Indenture annexed, inclùding the flats or low grounds in the second
concession south of Dundas street, being the Mississagua Indian Reserve. on the'
Twelve Mile Creek in the aforesaid Township of Trafalgar, which said parcel or tract
of land is butted and bounded, or may. be otherwise known as follows, thut is: Com-
mencing on Lake Ontario in the northern boundary of the said reseive at a tquared oak
post piled round with-stoñe,- marked " M.I.R., N, 66' W.;" planted by Mr. Wilmot;

eputy Surveyor, in the year one thousand eight hundred and six, about half a mile
north-easterly from the mouth of the said creek; thence north sixty-six degrees·west
one hundred and seven chains, more or less, to where the said boundary line form's
the first angle; thence north thirty-six degrees west fifty-seven chains, more or less,
to the eastern limit of the allowance for road between the second and third conces-
sions, south of Dundas street, where the said bot'ndary lino forms the second angle;
thence south thirty-eight degrees west thirty-three chains more or less to the flats
or low grounds on the northerly sid' of the said creek; thence following the
northerly edge of the said flats orlow grounds to the allowance for road between
the first and second concessions, south of Dundas street; thence south thirty-eight
degrees west crossing the Twelve Mile Creeký-ten chains, more :or less, to the
edge of the flats or low grounds on the southerly side of the said .creek;
thence down the said creek along the southerly-edge of the flats or low grounds
aforesaid unto the eastern limit of the - eastern limit of the allowance for
road between the second and third concessions, south of Dundas street; thence
south thirty-eight degrees west thirty-seven chains, more or less, to the westerly
angle of the Mississagua Indian Reserve on thé said creek; thence south thirty-
six degrees east fifty-seven chaina to where the said boundary line forms the first
angle; thence south sixty-six d ,rees east one hundred and seventeen chains, more
or less, to. Lake Ontario, .at a post squared and marked M.I.R., N. 66° W.; " thence,
north-easterly along theshore.of the said lake to the place of beginnint; containing
by admeasurement one th.ousand four hundred and twenty acres, be the sanme more
or less. Together with ail -the woods and waters therein lying and being and ail.
and singular the rights, privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging and espe-
cially ail sole and exclusive rights of fisheries on the said Twelve and Sixteen.mile
Creeks and the said River Credit heretofore reserved to or possessed by the said
Na.tion of Mississagua Indians. Saving and reserving, nevertheless, always to the
said Acheton, Nowoiquiqùah, Woiqueshequome, Pausetawnouguetohe and Wabaka-
gige and the people of the Mississagua Nation of [ndians and their posterity for
ever-a certain parcel or tract of land containning two hundred acres, being part of
the before-mentioned tract marked "D" heretofore described as the easterly part of
the Mississagua or Indian Reserve on the River Credit, in the Township of Toronto
aforesaid, which said two hundred acres of land am-butted and bounded, or may be
otherwise known as follows, that is to say: Commencing on the northerly side of the
Rivel- Credit at the distance of about one mile and a quarter from the mouth of the
said river; thence along the same (reckoning the distance by a straight course)
forty chains; -thence north nineteen degrees east fifty-five chains; thence south


